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19  December,   1945

TO:            ncco,   iiNI)

Subj:       Oil  spill  from  SS  KHKL!SFRE  in  Long  Beach  h.&rbc,.r,18  ]ecenber,1t:`45

1.             In  coxpllance  with  HQ  lett,er  of  26  October,   1945,   sub.iect,   t'Clil
Pollution;  peacetime  law  enfc>rcement  ty  U.S.   Coast  Guard, "  tr{e  followin-:
is  reported  to  you  as  a  violat,iozt  ef  t,}.j€->  Federal  Oil  I.'ollution  Act  of
June  7,1924  (33  U.S.  Code,   Section  431-437).

2.              At  about  2315,   18  December,   1945,   .oil   (ar;parentl:r  secQnr?,   st,ructur®
{gasoline)  was    permitted  to  he  J3.iscF`arge,3  into  the  navi.gatle  waf,erg
of  ljong  Beach  Harbor  from  th`e  tanker  SS  KFXOSKRE,  while  this  vessel  was
moored  at  Berth  76,  Long  Beach  I}arbor.     Th±.a  vessel  is  of  United  St,&tes
Registry,  is  owned  ty  the  Rich field  C'il  Company,   Iios  An,geles,  Calif®„   1s
of  approximately  5,2CO  gross  tons  and  3,200  net,  tons,   and  is  appraximatem
ly  392  ft.  in  length,  uses  oil  for  f`uel,   an-1  her  local.  agent  is  FLichfi€a.a
Oil  Co.,  Iiong  Beach,  California.     At  the  time  of  the  spill,  her  in.astel.
was  a.   a.  Austin,   first  mate  was  I+I.   Harrison,   and  in  charge  of  logir]img
operations  at  the  time  of  the  spill  was  I,.  +t'itlita3{er,   Iiif!?`\t,  r','1ate.     tr:e  s}..ill
was  fr.om  #J.  tan}r.  Overflowing  onto  deck  and  through  leaky  sc`]ppers  into  t+_e
water,   while  loading  gasoline  from  shore  fac51it±es.    life.  Whitaker  was
interviewed  and  copy  of  his  statement  is  inclosed.

3.             There  were  no  other  witnesses  t}|an  I..  Wh,ital{er.    3?,.F„  Rexer,  Cox.,
USGGR,   attached  to  CljT}:'LA,   a[rrived  at  the  scene  at  C0l©,   I,9  I)ecember,   1945.
While  he  did  not  acutally  witness  the  spill,  he  saw  the  oil  on  the  water
near  the  ship.     The  Long  Beach  F3..re  Boat  had  been  called  and  b.ac?.  arrived
at  approximately  2340  anr].  was  dispersing  the  spill  witri  high  pressure  .fire
hose,  and  Rexer  was  unable  to  obtain  sample  from  the  water.    An  area  ap-
proximtely  100  ft.  b.y  700  ft.  was  covered,  but  i.ispersal  was  comp].et€!r].
and  the  fire  boat  secured  at  a|iproximat@1y  0230,  19  December.

a.   8.   frRIjlH
Incl.

i.    Copy    of    st'atement  ty
L.  Wh`itaker

2.     2  copies  of    Report  of
Violation,  Form  NCG  2636
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18  D®cerfeer,   1945

Fiflish©t3  tor,I;ing  off  ni€`}s@l  Tank  aft.     DiscQnnectef   t?-ie  ht`se,   1-
came  up  fwd  &  tor.pad  off  the  fora  r!@fBIj--h.ai   25'6n  ullage.     1tTer{t  to   sI,ea?r
to  man  on  tioctr  &  then  tarfe  watch  yellef}  &  i an  f`n  iocT'   sh.i]+,  valve  off .
I+ost  ar;proxim&tel:r  2  barrells  c8ver  sit?e  -3  or  4  all  to?a+u+er.

/s/  L.  T.t!iit,al'.er,   ni+,a  na+ue

ill `   i


